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The GeodllBg Murder Case,
Another chapter was added to the

Goodling murder case on Wednesday
afternoon, when Absalom Barner, who
Is charged witli the murder of Adam
Goodling in Susquehanna township,
was given a hearing before Justice C B
Horning, and again sent to jail for trial
at court. Prosecuting Attorney Hower
Esq. and J. II. Neely appeared for the
commonwealth, and J. X. Keller for
the defendant.

Squire Levi Light of Susquehanna
township was the first, witness called
He went into a detailed accouut, how
he was called to the scene of the murder
by neighbors Brown and t'arstetter on
the night of the tragedy. He 'showed
posture in his chair how the murdered
man sat dead when he arrived at the
house. He described the wounds
Goodling's face, how his arms rested on
the arms of the rocking chair, and bow
his one leg was crossed over the other,
While the Squire was giving testimony
a woman witness was announced at the
door and as she crowded her way in
Barner the defendant gallantly got off
his chair and made way for her to pass
through. If the prisoner is guilty his
face and manners showed no sign of it

Mrs. Goodling, wife of the murdered
Adam ooouung was sworn, and as
she speaks English indifferently a Ger
man interpreter was asked for. John F.
Strawser was proposed but was objected
toon account of relationship to defend'
ant Eli Portzline was appointed in
terpreter. She testified to the noise of
the shooting and the smoke of the pow
der and the gun wads in the room, and
as to the appearance of her husband as
he b it dead in his rooking chair. How a
man named Hotter had been at their
house that afternoon, and that he left
the house about dark. How her sous
had gone to bed and how she greased
one's head. How Goodling could be
seen sitting in his chair from the hill-

side north of the house through the
window. She said the shooting took
place about 8.30 in the evening. Abso-le- m

Barner was their next neighbor, he
and Goodling were not big friends. The
last time she knew of them being in
each others'company wasabout one year
and a half ago. Goodling owed Barner
a little note and when the note was
paid, her husband told Barner he ac-

cused him of being too intimate with
his wife. Goodling said he could not
feel safe. Barner wanted to shoot him
on account of his wife. She told where
she atid her sons went that night to ar--
rouse the neighbors and that when she
returned home it was about 12 o'clock.
Barner wax not present when Goodling
told her of Barrier's accusation.

Samuel Goodling, was the next wit-
ness. He was in bed about a quarter
of an hour before he heard the gun, had
not slept His brother came to bed
shortly after he retired. He had talked
toAbsolem Barner on the Sunday pre-
vious to the murder. He wanted to ar-
range with Burner, that he and his
brother and Burner.s son John should
play a trick on Mr. Beale. John Samuel
and Austin were to play the trick on
Beale some night that week. Barner
lives about a quarter of a mile from
their houi-e- . Troutman is next nearest
neighbor. Barner did not come to the
bouse after the murder. Barner blamed
hia father with being to intimate with
his wife. Blamed him about a year
ago. On cross examination Samuel
paid, his father told him about Barner
blaming him and Mrs. Barner. He
told him in the barn, told him a couple
of times, could not fix time he told him.
W&B'iit a year ago. He is 19 years old.
Barner and I talked about the trick on
Beale on Sunday night before the mur-
der. We were to carry corn shocks into
the road. Bamer said we should play
the trick some night that week

Arthur Goodling, was swoni. His
tettamony was brief. He went to bed
about 8 o'clock. Was in bed about 10
minutes before the report of the gun.
Had cupper about 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Magdalena St roup, was sworn.
She had a conversation with Barner
about hay-maki- time 1900; talked
about his wife. He said she was going
with Goodling. Who would think she
would go with, and whore with such a
damned dirty son of a bitch as Adam
Goodling. The conversation took place
lat summer. He said bis brother John
had told him, Goodling and his wife
had been seei in the woods together.
She was seen get up and shke her dress
down in front He said they had been

Barner said he took her to the
pl"-e- . asked her whether (Joodling had
not beeen there, sh said he had met
her. He called her whore. He would
not live 20 years more like the past.

He and his wife talked about his inti
macy with Mrs. mifeof . He:
said his wife before marriage had kept
houe for .

Cross examined, the witness and
Barner came to talk as they did by
stopping mi the road where they met,
and talked about school teaching.

They talked about what had been told
to Barner about his wife meeting (dood-
ling.
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story of his father telling 8. 8. Barner,
and be told him Absalom not Iug
since. Barner bad surveyed for him
and he told him he would not live with
his wife, but be would support ber.
He called Goodling; a dirty, greasy dev- -
it. After the murder he went to Barn -
er's house to pay for phosphate. Bam- -
er asked him, are you constable or sher
iff". He said they blamed him with
the shooting of Goodling. He was
troubled. The first time I saw him
that he talked was at my school-bou- se

in February 1900; next in
August 1900. He said at all these times born in Saville township, Perry coui:-th- at

'he would support his family. On ty, Pa., September 16, 1839. He was
the day after the shooting he was a lit-- educated in the common schools and in
tie confused and I ' confused too. j Markelsville Academy, Perry county.
Saw him on the 6th of October, seemed
troubled and confused. We were fix-
ing a note. He said he could'nt figure
then. He said I am confused. I have
had experience in which I was con fuh--

ed. It is no uncommon thing to be--
come confused.

Mrs . Ida Keutfllng was sworn Not
far from the store on the road she pass -

ed Barner on Saturday after the mur-
der. He said, Good morning, and ask-

ed how I liked my home. I said, I
would like my home if it was'nt for the
shooting around here. He paid, it is
my notion that the man who ehot
Goodling would not shoot you or any
body else.

At this point the representative of the
Sentinel and Republican was called
away from the hearing.

A Turtle Farm.
Diomed Todd of Litchfield,

Conn., ha started a turtle farm.
Mr. Todd started in the turtle
farming in a small way by catch -

ug the placid creatures and pen
ning them up and fattening them
until thev were large enough to sell.
Now he has many hundred turtles
of all ages. He encourages their
breeding in captivity, he adds to
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and averdupois. They are about
eight inches in length when he dis-
poses of them. His turtle farm is
a three acre field on the south-sid- e

of his house. This contains a lit-- i

tie pond with no outlet, which he
keeps filled with water from a con- -

venient spring. The pond is lined ; an lruct to successfully measure dls-wit- h
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turtle farmer to appear and dis
tribute a fresh supply of rations
among them- -

As will be noticed Mr. Todd is
not at all secretive regarding his
queer business. lie says the main
trouble with it is that one cannot
prod nee turtles enough. He de
clares that turtles never die, and
he says that he once saw one in
the town of Milford, which had the
figures 1805 carved on its shell, in
dicating that it was probably a
good sized turtle on that date.
During all his experience as a tur- -

le farmer, he has never lonnd a
turtle dead about his premises from
natural causes so he is positive
that they are long lived. They
are also heart' eaters, he says. He
'eeds them on angle-worm- s and

raw-choppe- d meat, and, during
the summer, they catch large num-
bers of flies to add to their diet.
He also keeps vessels of sour milk
sitting about the turtle field. The
turtles, he says, are fond of this
and it is very fatening for them.

In selling his crop of turtles Mr.
Todd legins to dispose of them
soon alter the breeding teason has
ended and he continues until his
stock is exhausted. In some sea-

sons he says he has hatched out
and caught in neighboring brooks
over 800 young turtles to le plac-
ed upon his farm as reserve stock.
The turtles usnally spend the first
portion of the day m warm weatn
er in taking air baths in the sun-

shine. Alter this they all, sooner
or later, make their way to the
pond for a dip. Then they bask
n the sun again or else take a con

stitutional around the field. The
afternoon is given up chieflj- - to
waddling, fly catchiug and bask- -

ng. The turtles eat their largest
meals in the early evening.

The turtles are the common, in
offensive, fresh water variety with

marked penchant for innu. in
fact they are called mud turtles,

ut in his capacity of an educator
of the public up to his stand-poin- t,

Mr. Todd calls them "red-legge- d

terrapin." Nothing that I have ev-

er gone into has paid me quite so
well as my turtle farm," says he:

an' in nothing did I ever have
less trouble to eddicate the massses
than this turtle business. For,

ou see, I doa t have to explain
matters to everylxKly in selling
tirtles. I put in my work with

the market-me- n an' the caterers,
pad they do the rest. An' the
public eats the turtle. That saves
me a lot of trouble.

Ye see," went on Todd, "this
here red-legge- d terrapin, as I call
him, takes the place at from $1 to
$5 a dozen of the real diamond-bac- k

terrapin from the brackish
waters of Virginia, w hich cost per-
haps $40 a dozen. "An' I can tell
von." he weut on. thcr's a good

I
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much company yet, although " I've
leen a takin from 000 to $800 a
year out of it every spring an' sum
taer for eight years past. Still, I
suppose competition is bound to
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the hallway and the inmates noticed
how III he was and were about to ren-
der assistance to him when he fell to

was

was

the floor, his head striking the wheel of
' a bicyle, leaning against the wall. Dr.
W. C. Hammond was summoned. The

1 Judge waa dead. He had died of ap
oplexy. His name on his curls lead
to his Identification. His body was
taken to the morgue and intelligence of
bis death waa despatched to his home
here. His remains will be brought to
Mifflintown for interment in the Pres-
byterian cemetery. , Judge Lyons was

, He came to Mifflintown in the early
' 60ties and tanght school and entered
t
his name with Edmund S. Doty as
student at law. He waa admitted to
the bar to practice law, December P,

1833. In September 1862 he went with
a Company of Volunteer Militia under

J Governor Curtin's call for troops to re--
pel the Confederate invasion of General
Lee. The command to which the com
pany belonged was under Major Gen
erai Keynoios ana was several days in
Maryland and near enough to Antietam
battle to bear the sound of the guns.
Lice was defeated and the Pennsylva-
nia militia were returned to their
homes. He was a capable lawyer aud

j was elected Judge of the Forty-fir- st Ju
dicial District in November 1891. He
was a member of the Presbyterian
church; a stock-hold- er in the First Nat
ional Bank of Mifflintown; a stock
holder in the Mifflintown and Patter
son Water Company. He was a eon of
Nicholas aud Sarah (Yohn) Lyons,
both natives of Perry county. The first
of the Lyons family to emigrate from
Germany, their fatherland to America,
came befoie the Revolutionary War,

i and was a soldier in the struggle for
freedom- - After the war he settled in
Perry county and passed the remainder
r 1. .1 : L. .. . t 1 :vi in.-- unto iiiai tvumi ijj iuH:vnia

ing the soil. Judge Lyons was mar- --
tried to Ada Thompson of Mexico. It
i. i,. n, ..... a i t
preceaea me juuge into tie great be
yond

The Judge's funeral will take place
at 2 o'clock ou Saturday.

A Acrobatic spidor.
A curious instance of the ability of

traveling through northern Argentina.
"""St ninilc ,h? acquaintance of my

friend on the hack veranda of a little
Tll, tarcrn j wag , , ,a ft fcoin.
mock. Alxr.it two rct-- t from niu was a
3 by 3 Inch hnnd roll of wood, stinnort-
ed by wooden balusters. As I lay there
I noticed a fly alight on the top of the
wood. Wlille I watched him, the fly
apparently turned into a spider. I
could not believe my eyes, but on
closer ituspoctlon I saw that a spMer
Jumped from somewhere and alighted
on top of my fly.

I thought tills worth watching and
found that this was hia method of
procedure: A fly would alight on top
of the railing, the spider would take In
the distance at a glance and would dis-
appear down the sido of the rail, walk
along toward the fly, but out of sight,
until he reached the place on the side
of the rail at right angles to the-- posi-
tion occupied by the fly when he last
saw it. Then he would walk nearly
to the top of the rail and fasten hia
web, then walk down, jiaylng out his
web as he went till he was as far
from the place where be had fastened
his web as was the fly. then one vig-
orous leap, the web swinging hlci
round in the arc of a circle, and he
would alight on top of the fly.

I hare never soon one miss this
seemingly difficult leap, except when
the fly left his position before the
spider had flnished his preliminaries.

E. A. Suvcrkrop In Scientific Ameri-
can.

Blrk Bra Fernttarlttea.
The Black sea has. peculiarities

which distinguish It from the Mediter-
ranean, Atlantic or raclflc. The great-
est aKcertalned depth Is 1.200 fathoms.
A surface current flows continually
from the Black sea Into the Mediter-
ranean through the Bosporus and
Dardanelles an.l nn undercurrent of
salt water from the Mediterranean
Into the Black sea. This undercurrent
of water is warm and sinks to the
bottom and In consvqueuce of Its great
density prevents vertical circulation.
The result Is that these deeper waters
are rendered stagnant. Theyare satu-
rated with sulplutretod hydrogen, and
consequently life is ImpoHde. In an
expedition in which Sir John Murray
took part the water brought up by
means of a water bottle from a depth
of fathoms sniellcd exactly like rot-
ten eggs. N'o life therefore Is possible
In the Bl.ick sea beyond a depth of
100 fathoms, which is a striking con-
trast to what happens lu the open
ocean, where there is an abundance of
animal life at that th. This brings
about another extraordinary condition
with reference to the deposit that in
all the deeper deposits there Is an
abundant chemical precipitate of car-
bonate of lime, a condition not obtain-
ing as far as is known in any other
ocean.

Rte Flak sa Food.
One of the national delicacies of

northern Russia Is "tresca," an ap-
palling dish, consisting of codfish
caught the previous summer, and eaten
in an advanced stage of decomposi-
tion. Its odor alone Is beyond words.
Its taste the writer fortunately does
not know. It Is difficult to stay long
In the room with it, and yet It is pre-

ferred to fresh meat or flsh, both of
which are cheap and easily obtaina-
ble in most villages and obviate the
trouble of drying and rotting, which
dried tresea Implies.

The poor," says C'hancelour, "are
very Innumerable and lire niout tn'scr-

lng or tne r'sh cannot be so
rotten but they win eat it ana extoii
It to be more wholesome than other
fish or fresh meates. In mine opinion
there Is no such people under the suune
for their hardness of llvehig." Gentle-
man's Magazine.

The Xyaterr mt ttaalaaa.
The substance called radiuni emits

radiations rcsembllug the X rays with-
out the of work or energy
from external scurc- - and without

loss of wright. This seems
to te tnconniatcnt ltb the law of the
coascrvathjn of energy, but the mys-
tery ep!alixsl by the calculations
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In "The Argonaut of Calif orala1
Mr; C. W. Hasklna tells a good etoty
or sauerkraut la one of the mining
dlatrlcts near Sacramento a rftorekeep- -

er received a barrel of provision
which seemed to be spoiled, to Judge
by the sioell. Instead of throwing It
away, he throat It Into one corner of
a shed, where waste and rubbish were
plied upon It .

One day a burly, dust covered Dutch-
man entered the store.

"I vants me some dot" pointing to-

ward the shed.
"What Is dot?" Inquired the store-

keeper.
I shows you," said the miner. "You

s bust come nilt me." And to the shed
they went, where, pointing to the rub-
bish heap, the Putchman explained,
"Some of dot In dere vas vat I vants."

Boxes and barrels were removed,
and the condemned barrel was expos-
ed. But when the miner eagerly point-
ed to It the trader told him It was
spoiled meat not fit to eat

"I knows better as dot," said the
Dutchman. "You bust him In und I
dhows you."

An ax, was brought and the barrel
"busted In," when. Instead of spoiled
meat, there was revealed some good,
old fashioned sauerkraut, made In Hol-
land and shipped around Cape Horn.

"I knows It" said the delighted
miner. "I nose him ont!"

The sauerkraut sold readily at a dol
lar a pound and was In great demand.
The Dutch miners heard of It and
walked 10 and 15 miles to get a taste
of the dainty.

A SiBTer Cu;o.
From the time we first got on board

the slaver, soys J. Taylor Wood In The
Atlantic, had we heard moans, cries
and rumblings coming from below, and
as soon as the captain and crew were
removed the hatches had been taken
off, when there arose a hot blast as
from a charnel house, sickening and
overpowering. In the bold were 300
human beings, gasping, struggling for
breath, dying, their bodies, limbs and
faces all expressing terrible suffering.
In their agonizing fight for life some
had torn or wounded themselves or
their neighbors dreadfully; some were
stiffened in the most unnatural posi
tions.

As soon ns I knew the condition of
things I sent the boat back for the doc
tor and some whisky. He returned,
bringing also the captain, and for an
hour or more we were all hard at work
lifting and helping the poor creatures
ou deck, where they were laid out In
rows.. A little water and stimulant re
vived most of them. Some, however,
were dead or too far gone to be resusci
tated. The doctor worked earnestly
over each one, but 17 were beyond hu
man skill. As fast as he pronounced
them dead they were quickly dropped
overboard.

The "KImic f Roiir."
What became of Naolcou's son Is a

question often asked, as little mention
is made In history of the young prince,
the desire of his father's life, who was
born March 20. 1811. amid great rejoic
ing in Purls and hailed as the "king of
Kome." In January. 1814, Napoleon
embraced his wife and child for the
last time, and this really ended the
reign of the little king "who never saw
his kingdom." He was reared in the
Austrian court under the name of Duke
of Itelchstadt and grew to be a hand
some young fellow and quite a brilliant
ticholar. lie had one short year of mil
itary life and then contracted pulmo
nary disease, from which he died In his
twenty-secon- d year. He worshiped
the memory of bis father and always
spent the anniversary of his death, Ju
ly la his own rooms. He Is burled
in the Carthusian monastery of Vien
na, which Is the Austrian YA cstmlustcr
abbey.

near Maalta Arm MSo.
roper masks are made by doubling

one sheet of a specially prepared pa
per, wetting It and molding It by hand
over a face form. It Is then dried hy
artlucial heat Oicuings are cut for
eyes, nose and mouth, and It Is painted
and decorated by hand as desired.

Wire masks arc made by stamping a
piece of wire netting about a foot
square over a face mold In a large ma
chine. Inclosing the rough wire edges
in a narrow strip of lead. Then It Is
painted. The painting Is done by hand
In oil colors. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Malt D la cr Ianimate.
For morey s sake, Mildred, ex

claimed Mrs. Illghmorc. shocked at the
negligee nttlre of her youngest daugh-
ter, who had gone to the front door to
look at a Are on the other side of the
street, "don't you know you never
ought to uppcar In public with your
collar unbuttoned and your sleeves
rolled up except when you are playing
golf y Chicago Tribune.

Tafcl Talk.
They sny the er late departed,"

BHld the first cannibal. Indicating the
dish before them, "was a very learned
man."

"Indeed." replied the other, helping
himself for the third time. "Then this
Is trrdy what the white men call an Mn- -

tellectunl fcut.' Prces.

Wbrw kaaa Are Hnpl.
The South American stretched him

self, yawned and sat up.
"Well, how goes tho government T

aski-- the visitor who had Just entered.
I low do I know?" was the answer

ing question. "I've been asleep for
iver n hour." Chicago Post.

Very fine razors are made at the pres
ent day, but i.f no liner steel than that
contained In the Damascus swords and
knives which the ancients used several
thouEand years ago.

You can expect a shower at Panama
dixit! 3 o'clock every afternoon during
the tr.lny season.

BzcrlCBe Yeraaa Taesrr.
"Marcus Aurellus says." the profess-

or began, "that nothing happens to
anybody which he Is not fitted by na-
ture to bear."

"Oh. that's rot!" replied the man who
had eloped at the age of 21 with a girl
whou he had known three weeks.
"Just tell Marc for me that be has so-
other guess coming." Chicago Times-Heral-

A Caaala Oalalaa.
An old servant was asked by an art-

ist whst she thought of ber master's
portrait, which he was painting.

She at It critically, "Ye might
have made him a trifle Ixtter looking,
may be, but If ye had ye'd ba spoilt

area SIO.
"Did yoa see Jooen? lie wss looking

for you."
"Yes: I saw hint, but I managed

thing o he didn't ee bm." Chicago
Record.

Interfeteece with digestion la a by
no means ancommoa effect of tries
It sserciae, aad. so far ss training Is

K to at tt asst s

cmtttm iHTatra Aluwi. '

in tho nfitinction of common watch
glasses th glass Is blown Into a sphere
about a meter in aiameier. suuieit-- m

naJariaJ belne taken to give the desir
ed thickness, as the case may be. Disks

m then cut oat from this sphere wnn
the aid of a pair of compasses having

diamond at the extremity or one leg.

There Is a knack In detaching the disk
alter It has been cut A good work
man will. It Is said, cut 0.000 glasses
In a day. .

"

What It UkH Like.
"Be pardon." said the rode young

man. gathering bis features together
again, "I simply couldn't suppress that
yawn." .

"Don't mention It" replied tho bright
atrl. "By the way. that reminds me.
I vlsted the Mammoth cave Inst sum
mer." Exchange.

HAVE IOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARK YOU A BORROWER ?

C.4lt AT

TBS FIRST

OA DIE,.
KlrTLINtOWN, PA.

THREE PER CENT
intp:rest

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE.

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 1898.

UirrLIMTOWN GRAIN UAKKK1S

MIFFL.TNTOWN. NOV. 14. 1900.
v bm 65 to 75
"era innr.... 25 to 30c Shelled 50

Oats. new SO

R 60
Batter 20
Egrs 23
Hem 11

Shoulder 8

Sides 10
Clovmrewl 6 to Tcts.
Timothy seed 12 50
FVai icd.... .......... ......... 60
Bran 90
Chop 1.00 tol.10
Middlings 1 00
Ground la Salt 90
AmerteaaSalt.... 65 to 70

Philadelphia Markets,
November 12, 1900.

Wheat 74c; Corn 43c: Oats 28c;
Batter 21 to!25c: eggs 25c: tallow
4c; live chickens 6 to lOcts: lard 7;
beef cattle 4 to 5.75; stock cattle
21; calves 4.00; hogs 4.90 to 5.10;
sheep 2.60 to 4.00; hay 14.00 to
17,00; straight rye straw 16.50;
tangled straw 12.00; oats straw 8.
50; wheat straw 8.00 to 9.00; bran
lb.00 a ton; sugars 51 to5f : smok
ed pork bam 10 to llcts; sides 71:
shoulders 7c; breakfast bacon 11
to 12c; potatoes 40 to 50cts; sweet
potatoes per bushel uO to 55c.

--THI

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital . . . $60,000

LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy-

John Hertzler. J. L. Barton,
H. J. Rhellenberger. W. N. Sterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposits at.

the rate of three per cent per annum.
January 11, 1899.

MIFFLIN
ACADEMY

BKGtXS THE

FALL TERM
Dept. 4, 4000.

a
Board, Tuition and Furnished

Room for the Term,

48.
TUITION,

S1G.
J. 8ABRY OVStNGEB,

Principal.
Mifflintown, Juniata county, Fa

LEGJL.

OTICE IN DIVORCE.N
To Jesse Palm, late of the County of

Juniata, Btate or Pennsylvania.
vv nereas. jancy r.. faim, your wire

nas niea a iinei mine court or uommon
Pleas of Juniata county. No. 48. April
Term, 1900, praying a divorce acainst
you, now you are hereby notified and
required to appear in saia uourt on or
before Monday, the 3rd day of Decem
ber 1900, next, to answer the complaint
of the said Nancy E. Palm, aud in de
fault or sucn appearance you will be
liable to have a divorce frranted In your
arjsence. wlaytom ntoner, ..

Sheriff.
SberifTs Oflce, i

Mifflintown, Oct, 9, 1900.

Hoiisbuubs' ExctTBatoits.

On the first and third Tuesdays in
eseh month during 1900 from Chica
go via Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway to paints in Iowa, S uth
and North Dakota, Minrots, Mon
tane, Colorado, Utah. N Or
egoa and Washington at the rats of I

one far pine two dollars for tbel
round trip, gooa 21 dy. For fur
tber information call on or address
W. 8. Howell, O. E. P. A., 31
Broadwav, New Tork or Jobu R
Pott, D. P. A.. 4M WUIiams strsetJ

ATKE30H FEnflELI.,
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

surruHTOWii, fa.
- H.lm .trust la Disc of

I ilana nt Tvtnla W. Atari SOB. IN-- . SOOt

Bridgestrset. fOetxo.iova
(TaCollectIng sad Ooveysaelg prompt

U attended to

tTILBER FORCE ICHWETER
Attorney-at-L-a w.

arrnurtiona and all legal busi- -

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COUBT HOUSE.

DS.V.a.OBAWTOKD, B. BASWW HXwrO
TB. D. . CRAWF0BD fc SOW,

have formed a partaerphip for the proCe
of Medicine and their eollsttersl branches.
Office st old stand, corner of Third saa ur--.

mniuinn. Pi. Oae or both
i thom atin h found t their office st au

time- -, unless otherwise profeutooHny
gsged. 0.

April 1st. IBHO.

PRACTICAL. DEIITIST.
Oradnate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. OfSoe at old established lo
estion. BridM Street, opposite Court
Honse, Jtfimintown, fa.iy Crown and Bridge work;

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

a
Traoc Marks

DcaiaNS
Copyrights Ac

mmnMttw aaaateh and deacHpUon BMT
anleklr aioertain our opinion free whbr an

tiou otrictlr confidential. Handbook on Patents
ant free. Oldest i fornnuUj.lUaiu tmkan tbruuffB

tpcctal notU. wtthost cbmwe, in tba

sctenfinc jmencan
A taandaomalr iunatntd vmklr. Um
anlatlon of anr scientific JoomaL Tenna. as
rear: tnnr monttaa, (L BoW Oy au newaaeanam.

r"iiN t nn 3iivt. New
SlSBOB UMB OB W nnwiiiui.ii

GREAT 8ALES prove the gres.
of Hood's Sarsaparills.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells lecacse it
accomriliplica CREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD- -

Schedule in Effect, May 21
1900.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Hamsbunr 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 So a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerntowii 9 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Tbompmntown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 33 a. ra; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; fort Koyai 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount union 11 us a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al--. . . ....ru T: I F m MUluiiH i w p. in . rmnuuiK udip. ui. i

Mall leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m; 1

Harrisbure; at 11 48 a. ra; Mifflin 1 11 !

m; Lewistown 1 so p. m; Hunting- -
S. 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al-- 1
toons 3 45 p. m: Pittsburg 8 40 p. m. I

AlltAJlia AtTVluiuuuouuii leaves Jioi
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Milleratown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m:
Port Koval 6 38 p. m; Mimin 6 43 p. m:
Den holm 43 p. m; Liewistown 7 07 p,
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; llarristjurg at S OU a. m
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a. m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Koval

14 25 a. m. Mifflin 4..10 a. ni. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone e 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40
m. Pittttburg 12 10 a. m.

Ovster Kxniw leaves Philadlnhia
at 4 30 p, m. HarriHbtirg at 10 20 p. m
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 1:
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif--
nm 5 oz p. m. lewistown a p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 04 a. m.
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc-
Veytown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. Mifflin 6.58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02 a.
m. Tborapsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers-tow- n

7 26 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 30
a.m., Philadelphia 11.48.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 SO a. m. MeVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Milleratown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris- -
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00

. .
p.
. m.

m i i wr.main uoe express leaves 1'lttsburo- -

at 8 00 a, ra. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
A . . i . .

12 u p. in. nummifaon iz so n. m
lewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 n. m
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 n
m. Washington 7 15 p. no. Philadelnhl"1MQ 20 p. 111.

all leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. TV.
T T a 1 A -ill- - nuiiuuguuu o 1 p. mEfiamiltou S 47 p. m. McVev- -

m. Lewistown 4 33 n. m
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m

exico o M p. in. ! nompsontown 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
a o p. in. uuncaunon o us p. m. Har-
risburg 6 45 p. ra.

Hail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45p. m. Altoona 5 55 p. m Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. "cVev--

" u i ui p iu. lie n ibi7w II o lt p. m
Mifflin 8 30 p. ra. Port Roval 8M V. m
Millerstown 8 67 p. m. Newport 9 05 n"
m. Duncauuon 9 29 n. m. HurriaKi..mm...aw w a au

Philadelphia Exnresn lova Pltta- -. . .t.. M. O ? IuuiK i ov u. iii. Aiioona it ns n. na o eo t. .1i j .vii s oo p. in. xiuiiiiuaon 1U IZ n.m. Mount Union 10 32 p. m. Lewis- -
wwh ii mp. m. jsimin II 37 p.m. Har- -
uruuiK i w a. m. rmiaaeipnia 4 30.

At liewistown JunctioiiA-F- or 8unoury i ou a. m. ana s 4U p. m. week--
uh n.f 1 m - - ....rui ( M, 11 i. m. -- nii nn
p. ni. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and fur- -
ciifviuc n,a. iu. a jti and t vn p. m.

woea-aay- s.

For Rellefonte and Lork Hva a iaa. m. 12 80 and 7 15 p. rn. week-dav- s.

For further Informstlnn .- -
Ticket AirenU, or Thomas K. VsttPaMger Airetit. Western WtI-- W

te.r,it,sh,r.TenU '"d
J. B. H UTCH I XSOV. J. tl Wont,
Ueoeral Man'g'r. Ueneral Paas'r. aVwi

Blood and Vrvaa
IT relatnl. Krvn tin ,iA
ami hralthr. with Hood's SrtIrila. i

4 yon u hat no awrn,
H rOd't Pillal are k aia-j-i-

HOL108AUGH & SON

4 OO--

Have their Entire Line of Fall
and Winter Clothing now in.

Consisting of Men's, Boys

coats, Hats, Shoes, Shirts and

a Complete Line of Gents' furnishings.

If vou want 'to be fashionably
dressed their's is the only store in

the County where you will find all

THE LATEST STYLES.

Call Examine and satisfy yourself.
In quantity, quality, Style, fit, fin

ish and Price- --
defjr Competition.

Hollobaugk & Son,
CLOTHIERS, PATTERSON, !PA.

McCIilNTIC'S
HARDWARE

House-Furnishi- ng

STOKE
THfSOTORE SETS THE PACE.

--oOo

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Thioe are never dull here; never stupid. The fall life of the' store -

w)b h9 a cheerful welcome for all eomars, and shoppers are q uick to decide
in faTor of the Great Values to be found in oar new

Neat, Stylish,

Inciting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Hone Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, larpeaod small.

Gome in and look aronad. We'll
make yon feel at home.

We have the largest Stock and
Store in the eonnty.

OUR NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

lOURT

Whereas, the Hon. JEREWIAB
LYONS. President Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the Fortv-Fir- st

Judicial District, composed of the coun-
ties of Juniata and Perry, and the Hon-
orable VM. SWARTZ and W. N.

Associate Judges of the
said court of Common Pleas of Juniatacounty, by precept duly issued and to
me directed for holding a Court of Over
and Terminer aud General Jail Deliv
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace at Mifflintown, on the
FIRST MONDAY OF DECEMBER.
1900. BEING THE 3RD DAY olf
THE MONTH.

NOTICK IS HERRRY fllVM tn tho
Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of the County of Juniata, that
uiey oe men ana mere in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ofsaid day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and Over

to do those thingsthat to their offices respectful-ly appertain, and those that are
bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may
be in the Jail of said numtr lo
and there to prosecute against them asshall be just.

By an Act of Assemtilv naauari ).
6th day of May, 1854, It made duty ofme oi ine severalcounties of this to re--
jurii lo me ierK or the Court of Quarter Sessions of the respective countiesall the recognizances entered into t

ti?fm..t.3r Rny Vernon or personscharged with the Commission of anv
ended before a Justic-- e of the Peace, un-der existing laws, at leaxt ten davs be--

of the Court to which thev
t,vely- - nd n

Zl 're entered intodays before the com-mencement of the session to which they
TJ 'returnable, the said Justice,are return the same In the

jmtnner as if said Act had not ?Z
v,el the 7thin the year of our tH JJ?1
tnousand nine hundred.

p. November 7, inm.

NOTICE !

Notice i nereb rim. k- - . ,

i b. r d rwaH W- -

and Children's Suits and Over.

We

and

in fact all that goes to make Ur

ssi--

SAi7fB1ILLAKDEN&S
A.,"ro";1crtI tmprwinapt hi Pr'ctlnti Fcra ac4

.'-l- ttairaaiMrm iMoirsfi rrtrlla-- lalcta Frri,rmun.nt .1! tlx f: Bmrixiic to m'tod Mil whil tr.l-ln- :
crrat mtmi In amrr aad anr.a an., prlcaa Ina. Akt Sprlj. Hxrr.wsulliTaiara, I'm riantera, PMIr., m.

UXNCU 4k KKGMGOLO, Mfr., ,rk, fa.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cur3 Fever.
No. 2 " Worn s.
No. 3 ' In fa i s' DiseasaaV
No. 4 " Diari hea.
No. 7 " Coi ghs.
No. 8 Cures N - iralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 1 0 "
No. 1 1 " Delayed Period
No. 12 Leucorrhea.
No. 18 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 "
No. ie " Malaria.
No. 18 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Cough
No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sic- k nces.
No. 27 Kidney Difle
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility
No. 30 --

No.
Urinary Disease

32 " Heart Disoose.
No. 3 Sore Throat.
No. 77 --

Ia.
Colds and Or p

nrarraam' How to tmy M"T
or Dwaaae Mtn.as faac

""' trW. m &. V .ml

K. H. M'CUNTIC,
MIFFLISrOWS.

PROCLAMATION.

STERRETT,

Commonwealth,

l"r"a.r allies
r?K.P!W?n,iziIMVe"

t,,limi'town,

Itimintowsi.

Dyspepsia.

Rheumatism.

Whooping

HUMPHREYS'
WITOH HAZEL OIL

mt onrrwtnT.- -
C'rm

ryiAL f ir i TT
be! Wiuiamspoft, I. dlO. rHrW difkii, j-- Ct

I'sian fhtma.
I a . at


